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As the world bat tles the Covid-19 pan demic, health and well ness have taken a pre dom i nant place in
the coun try’s drive to wards green build ings. Be it a new res i dence, a fac tory, or a metro project or
even retro�tting of old build ings, the aim has al ways been to make them self-re liant in en ergy, wa -
ter, and other re sources, hence trans form ing them into net zero build ings. This e� ort has gained a
new cur rency in the light of the pan demic.

Says Gopalakr ish nan Pad man ab han, Man ag ing Director, South east Asia and Mid dle East, Green
Busi ness Cer ti� cate In sti tute of In dia: “Sig ni�  cantly, health and well be ing, which have al ways been
a fo cus area in green build ings, have re ceived spe cial fo cus now dur ing the pan demic.”
The CII In dian Green Build ing Coun cil, through its rat ing sys tems, and the US Green Build ing Coun -
cil, among oth ers, have been driv ing this move ment for nearly two decades. Adds Pad man ab han:
“USGBC net-zero cer ti � ca tion, LEED Zero, rep re sents a new level of achieve ment in green build -
ings. The LEED v4.1 is the next gen er a tion stan dard for green build ing de sign, con struc tion, op er a -
tions, and per for mance.” Ac cord ing to him, it raises the bar to ad dress en ergy e�  ciency, wa ter
con ser va tion, site se lec tion, ma te rial se lec tion, day light ing and waste re duc tion. Apart from be ing
sus tain able, these build ings con sume fewer re sources, re duce op er at ing costs, in crease value, and
cre ate safer and health ier en vi ron ments for oc cu pants.
It helps build ings re duce their green house gas/car bon emis sions. The fo cus is on us ing toxin-free
ma te ri als for cleaner in door air.
USGBC has a reg is tered base of over 23 bil lion sq ft across build ings, fac to ries, metro projects and
air ports, among oth ers. More than 100 projects around the world are re view ing to at tain net-zero
sta tus. Says Ravichan dran Pu rushothaman, Pres i dent, Dan foss In dia, which has been fa cil i tat ing
the green build ing move ment and has a model fa cil ity near Chennai, “The fo cus on cli mate change
and the need to meet tar gets by 2030 and 2050 to re duce emis sions has brought to the fore the need
to go net-zero, de car bonise old build ings/fac to ries, while en sur ing that new build ings get more ef -
� cient.”
He feels that the medium and small in dus tries sec tor, which forms a ma jor part of the econ omy,
should trans form its work places. For, only healthy and ro bust work places can be sus tain able post
the pan demic.

The pan demic has en sured that health and well ness be come prom i nent goals in
green build ing ini tia tives
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